Background: Few studies have assessed the association between behavioral responses and burn pain intensity. Objectives: This study aimed to assess the afore mentioned association in an Iranian adult population. Methods: A cross-sectional study was done on 100 eligible burn patients referring to one of the referral teaching hospitals in the north-west of Iran. A numerical rating scale was used to assess pain intensity during dressing change (procedural pain) and rest time (background pain). A self-administered validated and reliable questionnaire was used to determine behavioral responses.
Background
Burns are among the most intensive and painful injuries. All patients will experience pain, regardless of the cause, size, or depth of the burns. Despite advances in topical wound care and pharmacology and a growing emphasis on palliative care, wound care is the main source of the pain associated with burn injury (1) .
It is estimated that 6 million patients seek medical help for burns annually (2). Burn injuries in Iran, like other developing countries, are much more common than in the USA and Europe (3) . Investigations related to injuries in Iran have found that burns are the most common cause of injuries accounting for 40% of those injuries in all ages (4) .
Burn pain is not a single entity but it can be classified as background (a pain that is present while the patient is at rest; with lower intensity and longer duration), procedural (a pain that is more intense and short lived generated by wound care or therapies), breakthrough (spiking of pain levels that occur when current analgesic efforts are exceeded), and post-operative (5) .
Evaluation of burn pain and its successful treatment has been challenging for all who care for burn patients. As successful pain relief is important for full physical and psychological recovery, accurate assessment of burn pain is essential (6) . Also, awareness of care givers about the nature of burn pain and patients' reaction to pain make it possible to provide comfort (7) . The multidisciplinary care plan that includes these factors is necessary to provide optimal pain relief for burn patients.
Objectives
The present study aimed to assess the association between behavioral responses and burn pain intensity at the time of dressing change and during rest time in an Iranian adult population.
of Sina Hospital. The duration of the study was three months, from March 20 to June 23, 2008.
Participants and Sample Size
About 100 inpatients aged 15 -60 years with different degrees of burn wounds were included in our study using convenience sampling method. The sample size was determined using the formula for comparing two means while statistical power and type one error were considered 80% and 0.05, respectively.
Study Tool and Data Collection
A self-administered questionnaire was developed and used in the present study, after studying related texts and articles. Face validity was evaluated by asking 15 experts to scrutinize the questions. The questionnaire was modified and confirmed based on their comments.
The reliability of the study questionnaire was evaluated by test-retest examination. In the pilot study, the questionnaire was distributed to 10 participants. After one hour, the same participants filled out the questionnaire for the second time. The study period for assessing the reliability was designated as one hour because the burn pain intensity highly varies during the time. Then, the reliability of burn intensity-related questions was assessed using the paired t test and the reliability of behavioral response-related questions was assessed using Kappa statistics. Questions with P values above 0.05 in paired t test were considered as reliable questions. Also, questions with Kappa statistics above 0.6 remained in the final questionnaire.
Also, a numerical rating scale (NRS) was used to assess pain intensity at the two aforementioned times.
Statistical Analysis
The quantitative and qualitative variables were presented as median ± Interquartile range, and frequency (percentage), respectively. The normality assumption was checked using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and variables with P values above 0.05 were considered as normally distributed. The non-normally distributed variables were compared between two groups using Mann-Whitney U test as non-parametric analog to independent sample t-test. The significance level in this study was set at 0.05. All statistical analyses were done by SPSS for Windows (release 13.5; SPSS, Chicago, IL).
Results
The patients were mostly female (53%) and married (56%). The age range of the patients was between 15 and 65 years. Most of the patients had a combination of II and III degree burn wounds (74%). The mean length of hospital stay was 5.3 ± 3.9. All burns were accidental. The most frequent cause of the burns was flames. The most frequent site of burns was on the limbs (46%). The mean extent of burn injuries was 18.0 ± 14.7 percent. The mean time interval between the burning event and pain assessment was 5.3 ± 3.9 hours. More details are found in Table 1 .
The mean pain intensity was 8.5 ± 1.8 at the time of dressing change and 5.6 ± 2.0 during rest.
The most frequent behavioral responses at the dressing change time were grimacing (%93), moaning (%71), and restlessness (%52) ( Table 2) , whereas the most frequent behavioral responses during the rest were being silent (%95), refusing to move (82%), and protecting the painful area (73%) ( Table 3 ). It should be noted that no patients had suicidal intentions, drug abuse, and aggressive behaviors.
The behavioral responses including moving away from painful stimuli, moaning, crying, grimacing, restlessness, protesting, and being silent were found to be significantly associated with burn pain intensity at the dressing change (P < 0.05) ( Table 4 ). In addition, refusing to move seemed to be the only behavioral response associated with burn pain intensity during the rest time (P < 0.05) ( Table 5 ).
Discussion
In this study, most of the patients had severe pain (8.5) at the time of dressing change and mild to moderate pain (5.6) at the rest time. There are several studies that support our findings (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . There are 3 types of responses to pain including physiological, behavioral (voluntary), and affective (psychological). The common examples of behavioral responses are moving away from painful stimuli, grimacing, moaning, crying, restlessness, protecting painful area and refusing to move (15) . In our study, the most frequent behavioral responses to procedural pain were grimacing (%93), moaning (%71) and restlessness (%52). The most frequent behavioral responses at rest were being silent (%95), refusing to move (82%), and protecting the painful area (73%).
Also, the behavioral responses of moving away from painful stimuli, moaning, crying, grimacing, restlessness (P < 0.001), protesting (P = 0.001), and being silent (P < 0.001) were associated with procedural burn pain intensity. Behavioral responses of moving away from painful stimuli (P = 0.07) and refusing to move (P = 0.05) were associated with background burn pain intensity.
These findings indicate that behavioral responses are perceptible indicators of pain that can be used as the key to understand the severity of pain. A combination of these responses with an appropriate pain assessment tool can 2 Trauma Mon. 2017; 22(3):e39442. Protecting the painful area 13 13 Physical conflict 3 3
Stupor 0 0 Crying 5 5
Moving away from painful stimuli 4 4
Moaning 3 3
Suicidal intentions 0 0
Drug abuse 0 0 provide a comprehensive pain management plan. We have discussed the psycho-affective responses of burn patients, in our previous work (16) . Besides, other factors such as sex, age, ethnicity, religion, and culture should be considered in designing better reliable tools for the assessment of severity of burn pain. Cultural factors may affect the expression of pain, feelings and emotions especially in females (17, 18) . Different cultures and different beliefs may also make patients have different degrees of tolerance to burn pain (17, 19) . Regarding behavioral responses that we assessed in burn patients, a literature review indicated that the behavioral responses to pain include motor responses (as facial expressions such as grimacing, protecting the burn area from stimuli, lying quietly, moving away from painful stimuli (15) , posture-and gait-related responses, decreased level of activity, guarding, muscle tension) and moaning, crying, withdrawal, irritability, and restlessness, as well (1, 20) . It is very important to consider these responses especially in burn patients with airway intubation 4 Trauma Mon. 2017; 22 (3):e39442.
who are unable to communicate. Without verbal communication from the patient, nurses must look for visible indicators of pain. Using biometric parameters such as vital signs, in combination with visual cues such as body position and movement (21-24).
Conclusion
It is necessary to consider both pain intensity and responses to pain in burn patients to achieve optimal recovery outcomes.
